
CERTIFICATE TOR ORT}SR

THX STA?E CT TEXAS

COUhI?Y OT FOqT BEI.{D

l, the unclersigned officer of the Eoard af DirecNcrs of Fcrt &end County Municipal
Utility District No. 57, hereby certify as follcws:

1. The Board of Directrrs ol Fart Send Cr:unty Municipal Utility Dlsklct N*" 57

convened in regular sessior-l on Septer::bex 28, 2028, and the ro11 was callecl of the members af
the Board:

s
$

$

Mr. Bill Lyle
Mr. Randy Rodrlguez
Ms. Gina Babineaux
Mr. Steve McCanr"retrl
hdr- Chris ?oil<r

President
Vice President
$ecretary
Assistant Secretary
Treasurer

and all of said Ilersans $/ere present except l)irector *abineaax, *rus canstifuting a quorum.
Whereupi:n, among other business, the following was transacted at the r:reeting: a written

ORDER LEVYING TAXES

was introduced for the considerafion of the *aard. It was th*n duly moved and seconded thal
the order be adopted, and, a{ter due discussion, the motion, carrying with it the adoption of the
order, prevailed ancl carrie<l unanimously.

2. A true, full, and ccrrect ccpy af the aforesaid order adopted at the meeting
described in the above and fcregr:ing paragraph is attached to and folk:ws this certifi.cate; the
actior': approving the order has bee:": duly recorded in the Board's minutes of the me*ting the
pe:sons named in the above and foregaing paragraph are the duly chosen, qualified, ancl acting
r-rfficers and members of the Board as indicated therein; each of the officers and me:nbers of the
Boald was duly and sufficiently notifierl afficially and personally, in advaace, af the lirne, place,
and purpose of the afaresaid meefing, and that the order would be hkoduc*d anri considered
for adoption at the meeting, and each of the officers and members co11$€1lled, in advance, to ths
holding o{ the meeting {or such p$rpose; the meeting was open tc the putrlic as required by law;
and public ni;tice <;f the time, place, ancl sutrject of the rneeting was given as required by
Chapter 551, Texas Government Code, and Secticn49.0{>3, TeNas Water Code, as suspended by
the Governor of the State of Texas.

SIGNfiD AND SEALED on Septemt-:er 28,2*2*.

lsl Ster.e McConnell

t&

Assistant $ecretary, Bi;ard e-:f Oirectcrs



ORDER LEVYING TAXES

WHEI{HAS, Forl Bend County Municipal Uaility District Net. 57 (th* "District"}
has bonds outstanding that are payable frcm ad valoren"r taxes; and

WHEREAS, the resolution or resolutir:ns authtsrizing such bands require a

general levy of taxes {or the purpose$ of providing for interest and principal payments
on such bcnds, whiie any part r:f said prineipal or interest remains outstanding and
unpaid; and

WHEREAS, the voters o{ the District have authorized the levy af a tax tc pay {or
maintenance expenses at an election hekl Ior such purpose; and

WHEREA$, it is necessary {or the Bcard r:f Direetors ta lix a specific rate of tax to
be levied {<lr the tax year 2820, based on the District's tax rol}s tar 202A, which have
been preparerl try the Fort Bend Cenfrai Appraisal llistricf Ntlw, Therefore

BT 1? ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF DIX.ECTORS OF FORT BEhID COUNTY
MUNiCIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 57 THAT:

gectign 1: There is hereby levied an ad valorern tax of $0.89 on each $10{} o{
taxable property within the District for the tax year 2020 ccnsisting of the folLowing
components: {1) $0.*A tc pay the District's debt serviee, and {2) $0.45 to Iund the
District's maintenance and operaticn expenditures.

Section 2: After paying reasonable costs of l*vying, assessing, and collecting
same, $0.44 o{ each $0.89 so collected shall be deposited in the District's Debt Service
Fund and shail be used solely.for the purpose o{ paying interest on and principal o{ the
District's outstanding br:nds and paying the registrar fe*s; and the remaining $0.45 o{
each $0.8? so collected shall be deposited in the llistrict's Operating Fund and shall be

used {or the purposes for which such tax was authe;rized"

gecticn 3: The taxes levied irereby shall be delinqaent i{ not paid by

January 31,2421.

Section 4: This Order shall be effecti:re from and a{ter its adoption.

IEXECUTION IIACE TOLLOWS]

8s2341



IIASSED AXf; APPROVED on Septernber 2&,2424

S Bill
President, Board aI llirectors

ATTXST

/s/ Steve McCr:nnell
, Board of Directr:rsSecretary
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